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very vigilant and he jwas only waiting SOFTESr PLACE. CUBA CHAT.JAMES BOWIE'S DUEbSH. JUSTICE.1L for the crucial moment when the dealer

Coppe liili Gives Some More tJootl Aclvlcfwonld slip a card to his opponent. ,
Legends of the Mississippi River in the Ear- - " .". u to rarniers,

' ' -
-

:

Attorney at Law,
Ratherfordton, N. C.

Suddenly rising, he-- drew, a long, hidc- -
Cuba, N. C.,. February 21. We have

T7T

t

v '.'. . ly- Sixties. . j

Late as the year 1860, the steamers ply
ou& looking knife, wi;h a curious curved
point,1 fro'n his i bosom, and, throwing

How the Widow Broke TIm'sj Uncle all
' to

..'.', Pieces.'

"I was down' to sep the widow, yester-
day," said Tim's uncle, "and she gave
lhe backbones for dinner. I went down
rather early in the morning; we-talke-

and laughed, und chatted and run on,

Ci... . 0 Jjust passed through another cold snap
It camejvery .near getting us while ovt
hunting for coppers. Onr fears were frost

Practices in the courts 'of Rutherford,
PoJk, Henderson, McDowell and Cleve-
land and in the Supreme and Federal
courts. - ly

his own hand on the table, Said serenely:ing on the Mississippi river were just as
"Four kings and a 10 take this pot."
Then he seized the gambler by the ta

infested with organized gangs oi set-
ters as are Bome of the ' steamers now
that ply between this country and EuGAIXERT, she going in arid out occasionally to seeSJ

bitten, but kerosene oil is cheap and
good remedy. ;

Some of the farmers have got on
wrist and added:"Show your' hand as

--o-ait is. If it contains six cards. Ijshall kill 1rope, and the scenes thereon occurrmg
were frequently of a violent character, hustle, and sowed their oats too soon thisyou." ' ' '. ! ; :i

The strangerV voice was almost asfor people are1 robbed nowadays witn

Attorney at Law.
' , Ratherfordton N. C.

Prompt and careful attention and con-

sideration given to all business entrusted
o his care. , . ,

.

T ' 3F. CHURCHILL,

spring, and we expect they will have, to
sow again, or do like the fnlksfdoovlr
the river. Some of pnr brother farmers
are in such a hurry that they can't Wait

quiet as if he were spjeaking in a 1 uly's
parlor. But. there w4s' a depth, a pur-
pose, in it which the j whole crowd felt

Cutting Prices to Death with the mighty Sword, "Cash Down." Watch the peo-
ple that daily crowd the Racket Store, carrying away arm loads of matchless bar-gain- s.

18 pounds Standard Granulated Sugar, $1.00. One Pound Package Ar--I
buckles Coffee, 20 cents. Iron Shoe Last 15-in- ch Stand, 3 sizes of Last, Slcte.

' "
Just arrived big lot Factory Remnants, Percales, Ginghams Calicos, etc- - aW

to things till dinner. Was ready, when
she helped m graciously to backbone.
Now I thought that, Tim, rather favora-
ble.. I took it as a symptom of .'personal
approbation, because, everybody knows
I love backbone,! and J. flattered7 myself
she, had cooked them pn purpose for me.
So I grew particularly cheerful, and I
thought I could see it in her tool. So af-
ter dinner, while si.ttipg close beside" the
widow, I fancied wej both felt sorter
comfortable like I know ' I did. I felt

for the ground to get dy enough . tofrom head to foot,! : ' I V
As the cards from the gambler's bud- -Attorney at Law,

much more equanimity m ail ways man
they .were in the good old times. .

During the fall of 1832, the steamer
Orleans, Captain Davis commanding,
running between Nashville and the Cres-

cent City, became the theatre of a. rather
typical encounter. A, young man of

Natchez going North for' the summer on
his wedding trip,, had been requested by
a number of merchants and planters in

fell on the table.denly twisted wrist '

1

J
i
ri

AND UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER, Bleaching, PlaidsJBed Ticking and Shirting in full bolts. rqueenthere, were,seen to be four aces, a
t 1 : -- - : i

Ratherfordton. N. C.
There was a moment of deathlike si-

lence, j Then a roar like the breath of a that I had fallen overj head and ears and,
Children's black wool hose,
Ladies' bhjck wool hose, . . .

Ladies" black cotton hose,.

II. M'BBAYER. ( R. S. EAVES.

jytfBRAYER EAVES,

. .Sets

.15cts
rci8

...let

Large glass lamp complete,!. ..... . .I4cts
Patent wire hair brush, . . .!. ...... . ,9cts
Large bladed pocket knife,!, ... j' . . . lOcts'
Winder shades on patent rollers.. . ,13cts

(rhhnrhnnd to collect sundry acH II'
1Attorneys at Law",

Ratherfordton; N C.

plough when it rams. They just hitch
up and make the dirt roll, and some ev-

en plough when it is so cold that the
grounoTffeezes before they-- ' .get !.a rouijid
ploughed. Don't be. in too big a hun-y- ,

brother farmers, it is a good, while till
planting time yet. plough soon and late
when the land is dry enough, and when
it is too wet cut ditches, or better.thruw
up terrace ridges so as to prevent the
land washing, and bettertill, haul pijje
needles or rich' earth into the barn yard
and make compost in abidance; and;it
would be a right good idea to get in, ' Spr

prepare, a lot of wood for - spring and
summer, so we would not have to stpp
the plow some-nice-

, fair day to cut apd
haul a few loads, for in' my opinion it in-

jures pur land very badly to plough fit
when too wet. We believe this is the

Come; and see our 10c counter, you will never regret if. The Racket is overflow- -
nig: with goods right from the big auction sales in New York.1 Come today, to- -

'Prompt attention given to all business
entrusted to them.
- iarOfflce over Carpenter & Morrow's

tore. .

heart inaove with her, and I imagined
from th$ way she looked; she had fallen
teeth and toe-nai- ls in Jloye with me. She
appeared just for all the world like she
thought it was a coming, that I was a
going to court-her- . presently I couldn't
help it, I aid my hands softly on her
beautiful shoulder, and I remarked,when
I had placed it there!, in my blandest
tones, Tim, forj I tried to throw my
whole soul into t he eipression, I remark-
ed then', with my eyes pouring love,
truth, and fidelity, right into her, 'Wid-
ow, this is the nicest,! sof test place I ever
had my hands In all my life.' .

morrow knight be too late. Have just received a machine for fastening buttons on
Shoes, and will put them on for everybody free of charge, it does'nt "differ whetter r

-you bought them from me or not. Come one, come all. Spot cash, one price. ! ?
W. HOWEY,E.

prairie fire went tip j from1 the crowd
which was composed chiefly of planters
and houest travelers.

'

"Who the devil are you anyway?' ' cried
the baffled gambler when the sliouts
subsided. .' 1 . .

"James Bowie,",. was the answer. ..

The voice was like velvet; but it qut
like steel into the hearts of the chief gam-
bler's Confederates and deterred theni
from any purpose or impulse they might
have had to interfere. I' They, with, jthe
crowd,' shrank back from the table,sinit-te- n

with sudden terror hy the name.
Bowie softly swept th4 bank notes into
his large slouch hat and lightly clapped
it on his head. I

""Vou must fight mejfor this," said the
chief gambler, recovering his courage at
the loss of his booty, j- - I - '

"Certainly," . said BoWie, "I said I

Surgeon Dentist,
. Ratherfordton, N.' C.

1 cause of so much soddy and dead laud.All work in his line done in first-clas- s

style in every respect. , no 3, lyr.

counts due them in New Yofk and some
other places where he proposed to visit.

A gambling syndicate in simie myste-

rious way, had gotten news Df this aDd
had been informed that if properly han-

dled, the young man might bean easy
mark. They watched him carefully and
shortly after his arrival in j New York
some of their members made his acquain-
tance and learned that he would return
South by way of -- Pittsburg, where he
proposed to board a steamer for Louis-

ville; and, after visiting a few days in
that city, to take a packet for New Or-

leans that stopped at Natchtz and, pother
points on the river. A j

One of the men who had made, his ac-

quaintance in New York joi led him on
the boat at Pittsburg, arid, greeting him
heartily as an old friend, introduced him
to, two alleged Louisiana planters, who
made themselves quite agreeable. Cards
were; introduced in the gentlemen's; cab-

in during the evening, and the oung.
man was allowed to win small sums, so
that by the time the boat reached Louis-

ville he fondlv imagined that he was a

"Looking benevolently at me, and atj ' .fcrL , J." ' i, - , ;--" - " . . ': t ; -HICKS, M. D.R.
Henrietta N. C.

Offers his profession! services to . the
public. Charges reasonable.

J38 ly. ;. j ; .':,.

This writer does not claim to put all this
into practice, but only trying to get into
it by degrees. ..;,.. ::; 'V'.l f

We have heard a great deal of mfir-murin- g

qnd complaining among the' peo-

ple about hard timely and I, for pne,have
come to the conclusion that we are re-

sponsible for a good portion of . the hard'
times.- - We spend too much money fpol-ishl- 3r

for things we could live" without.
But we hope this, hard time cry is oyer.
Last year certainly. vas a bountiful drop

.should kill you. In" what way do you

the same time nusumg up a : little, she
said, in melting and ginning tones: 'Doc-
tor, give me your hand, and I'll put it on
a much softer place.'j

"In a moment, in rapture, I consented
and taking my hand,! she gently, very
gently. Tim. and quietly laid it-o- my
head and burst intoj a laugh that's ring-
ing in my ears-ye- t.

'

"Now, Tim, I haven't told this to a
living soul but you, and, by' jinks! !you
mustn't; but I couldn't hold it any long-
er, so I tell you: but mind, it mustn't go

p.;

--O 'DEALER IN, O-- I have just receive!) 20 barrels of Early Rose, Beauty of Hebron',
Bnrbank's and Peerless Seed Irish Potatoes.-whic- h I will sell at
$1.20 per bushel; 60 cents per half-bushe- l; 30 cents per peck, or
$3.25 per barrel, I also have, a few bushels of Mountain Irish

year. Everything in the .way of eatajblesj

prefer it? With knife or pistol?"
"Not with your weapon,"; replied the

man savagely. 1 I '

"S be i it, then!"treturned Bowie.
"Will some gentleman lend me ,a pistol
and acic as my second?' : I ;

: ,
A dozen were instantly offered, and se-

lecting one very, carefully, Bowie said:
"Let it be on this bdat. and at oncp;

Make jthe: arrangements UL suit your-
selves. I will return ill fiyef minutes.

BOOKS & STATIONERY,

AND SOLICITS FIRE INSURANCE. complete. master .of the, game and the
any further."vqual of his opponents.

The game played hi those Potataes at 60 cents per bushel. ; . V. . . . ..... j . . .days was 20Call and See Our New THERMAL ChY NOTES v!.card iioker. that is Vith no eards in the

was in abundance. The apple, crop Cer-
tainly will bring some money into North
Carolina. The wagons, both horse fand
mule teams, are running 411 the time; to
South Carolina, to say nothing about! the
ox wagons. They ate so' numerous hat
we will not attempt, to put any estimate
ou them. They are like the sands ol- the

"Lhie of
deck below me 1,0 an excellent Accident and TUe at the Alcohol Works.

knds and in West.C'oing:to hold hiirh and inspiring h ijigntiy-- as a pantnerj ne iDounaed up
favoriteorwhich the "three-pluck-on- e Thermal City, Nj. C, February 2o. if

cross-liftin- g trick of the gambling frater Some of the cross tiej magnets ar stop
the stairs and went to. he young' man's
cabin, knocked, handed- the! contents of
his hat to the wife, telling hjbr that two
thirds p it belonged toj her liusband ar d V,;-.'!-

'.0;nitvvfiui be brilliantly employed Con--Mailt! pjng at the Thermal House." Mr. sea shores, j .

'
'. ' ... , f. -

I think we. a re '011 the eye of prosperi-tv- .
T don't fear Tint, one thins- - and that

'"lie packet Orleans was differently
the rest to mmseit anacnat newould re

quest, tne leading manager tor JBrockie
& Welsh, Messrs. Tiapp, Carpenter and
Kanipe are here'' l p , ,

A. F. Wivjet is drirHe out with
mens 'cabin being on main-deck- , directly turn in a fewminutes. '

1
" --'i-

is this- - Since CoL Coni Cob Crafcker
has taken into, copartnership a bigger j Have you seen my beautiful new oil tank? I sell reb and whiteuuuor the women's, ancl, instead of "the The seconds had axranged?that each of
corn cracKer man nimseume jeoplearelthe duelists should stand on tone of theround. wneei nouses or;rne present, tnose Hr,'UroqnsrtvIp,iJ a Pn.fibl;.ckJ

j

i;ha,ar
kept- - hisA

?areao ;strirer vvhefe he "goesf hv (Jvleafts were duare.rv'ma a flat horses., j 'Vi - fwneeinouses, ana mat tne signal "one, much rather he would have can free. With these cans any child can safely fill a lamp tf7,it to run them over. I am headquarters for every-- "
op which rose within . two fefet of the two, three, fire--sto- p'.t They were to Mr. Bob Mffks idiscourstfo sweetest snow shoe rabbit foot. . jhurricane deck, with a distance" between hoot between the Words I "fire" and music every evonmg on ms guitar. r liev. Z. D. Harrill preached one df hia thing good to eat. . '.. . .ftvr"the houses of about 80 feet ....... .......as often as thes.e wods were ' ut- - Mr. WilUams, .the genial salesmanOp ene The gambler's had won all their vic tered. frotn Messrs. Hirshinger &; Co., Char-- able sermons at ifleasant xrove Daptist

church last Sunday mornihg and at- Pi-ne- y

Knob Baptftstf churchjin the aftejr- -tim's money but a few thousand before At the first call the professional gam otte, displayed a fine line of samples
bler fired before the wdrd fhxee was enTtbe vessel reached Vicksburg, but intend- - here last week. i ; r - .

'
noon. ' i. L id to complete their work before it ar-- MlMessrs Johnnie and Herbert Weaver, As the services were nearing a closetirely uttered. , Bowie jfired just after,

apparently without taking aEm, and his also Mr. Baber and: family are going lima .Main Street, '
' V. -- .1'

'

. -

EUTHEKFOUDTON.,

ived at Natchez,
But a few miles above Yicksburg, a Mr. Logan W. Haynes and Miss Flor-

ence Latimer walked in and were hapWest next we'ek. Their many friendsopponent, with a shriek of; gony, turn-
ed' a somersault backward ajhd fell- - intotall man with smooth-shave-n face, who regret this exodus, f -

'

ooked very rimch like a, preacher, had pily married, Rev. Z. D; Harrill officiat-
ing. The groom is a son of A. B. HaynesAn accident occurred ' at Mr. Clark'sthe river, just as the great ijound face of

the sun, like a golden cUnnoh ball, shotome on board and he, .with others,stodd alcohol works. A team fell ..through a and his bride a daughter of William Latooking at tbe game in the men's cabin. up' from behind the .neighbouring bluff . dilapidated bridge; and badly crippled
imer.: we wisn tneni ame or nappiness.one mule. The driver escaped withoutBowie blew tne smpkse oujt of nis pisThe dupe was half drunk and wholly

desperate, the infatuation of hoping to We' are glad to say we bad, the pleastol, snut down the! paij and descended injury. A few nigbts ago one of his
win back holding him as in, a vise and shanties was burned. We could see thefrom the wheejhouse ad if little affairs of

this kind were his usual appetizer beforemaking him deaf to the entreaties "and fire from here. i .

ure of meeting Co!. T. C. Harris the oth-
er day. We swapped a few jokes, but:!
was a little surprised. , to .; learn he .had
crivpn himself nvpr tn thfi i Tpfnrmprs. T

ears of his' yoking' wife, kvho several breakfast. Then he ditided the money The Widow Sarratt has been very ill.

up
A

New.; .

Line. .

'

Our

Stock

Is

Now

Complete.

mshed through the throng of men, beg but is better how. I Drs. Nabors andwith the young man's wife,jand, in spite 4would have expected; Grover Cleveland qj 'j vCIltS (Do you want it?)ging him to leave the game and come to of their affectionate solicitations, for Royster, are in attendance..; .
their stateroom. "... "The cheekiest drummer" was here athey regarded him as tleir feavior, clung

about him and wi3hed to a jce him home
with them, he got off tbie boat at Rodney

few days ago. We admired his assurAt 1 o clock m the i morning' the last
loll'ar of the victim' had been swallowed --AND-ance. '

. V .

or Col. Corn cracxer to nave maae tne
break; hut every man tp his trade. This
only makes me feel more Democratic.

'; Success to all the correspondents and
readers of The Democrat, ;! 7

:

,
.' - Copper Bill.

up l,y the human river Hltafks. and, ris- - telling the young man tjiat he must-ne- We learn later that the accident at t
'

er touch a card again aa long as he lived Mr. Clark s works was not caused ny amg from the talle he rushed wildly to
the side of the' vessel, doubtless with the In the interests of history and in jus dilapidated bridge. UADMHlOne mule pushed

on it. 'i Moral; Al-- !!intention of. anticipating disgrace by su tice to this unusual man, . it is well to the other off and fel Rutherford Democrats Want It Too.'' ' - r J r
It's whispered around that Hon. J.icide. He was seized by the tall straner- - give away the Bowie myth which prob- - ways walk over, a bridge, if it is not bau- - ! ..r : .

f
i. . '

duel which he?r, who had followed him and by his ably originated from - :istered. Frank Ray, of Macon, is seeking Con
wife- who was watching him, and was fought with the knife We have had many letters of inquiry; gressional honors, or rather that his.that bears his

This, too, 00 FOR TWELVITMONTHS.persuaded to go to his cabin and seek name in the year 1827. concerning the "proposed cotton : mill' friends are making an effort to create1"
sleep instead of death; curred hear Natchez, on xne opposite here. We refer all ito Mr, Conner, Pitts- - a boom" for him. Just in this connec

bank. field, Me., who owns a fine woolen mill In order to secure 100,000 subscribers
' "Aeep- awake and watch) ' him closely

till I. return;'4 said the stranger to theWe f !il 1
tion, we beg to ask Mr. Rav . to explain
more definitely his position as to the 10,000 PACKAGESBowie came on the field rwun several there, and is also one of the stockholders

(usiiiicieu wiie. ; in the Golden II. L. Co. here. 'friends, gentlemen of good standing, so disgracef ul conduct of Judge Robinson.
the following offer is made: To the sub-
scriber first guessing the correct or neat-
est correct number of bales of cotton rereceived fivedid his opponent; He Mrs. John Weaver . and Miss Laura OF

1 fThe Hustler does not feel that it could(joing back to the cabin where the
gamblers --and others were Iclustering at but killed his man, with a longwounds are doing the honors at the hotel, and endorse a man tor any .position, who ceived in Memphis from September 1,

Can

Suit
the bar, the stranger drew from his pock hunting dagger which had been made by Mr. Herbert is "mine host." tries to excuse such gross errors asJudge ig95, to May 15, inclusive, 1896, as fol--

Ia blacksmith out of fuworrM out file. Itet a Dig wallet, and handirig a $100 bill Margaret Malone. i Robinson has, no doubt, fwiUfully com-- i

Cotton Seed of I mi- -;

proved Cotton
lows: If correct or nearest to the correct. i '..! . ....to thebartender.qnietly asked for chance had a double edge ana a. curved point, mitted. "Will Mr. Ray explain?" is guess is received on or before February

Be Careful What You Say.The other being unable to make it,, re which was afterwards patented and man the question. Transjdvania Democrats 29. 1896, it gets in cash $2,500;if in March
ufactured in Philadelphia. 1 But this duferred him to the chief gaihbler, The following gem, which comes fromY desire to ask. Brevard Hustler. 1896, f1,500, but if-- not till April onlyou m w j 1 t J. Jwitn pleasure," said the man, and el, unfortunately, closed inta deadly me a Missouri paper, wouia not oe out 01 $500. The contest closes April 30.
lee of the spectators a pitched battle in place in many a man's hat as a remindernoting the fat wallet, added courteously

"won't you have a drink?"! Receipts in former years were as fol
A rar-ReacUi- ng Prayer,

" ?There is nothing in the ; world
etfuals in uniqueness the irayer

which 6 men were killed nnd la wound- of his duty when he is incbined to speak which
of the1. lhe tall man assented and- casually

P
, r ' '

... . "it'.
lows: Up to May 15, 1894, 474,351 bales;
to jlay 15, 1893, 581.181 bales. . ved. !"; '

... ;.'-.i.'-'- J: ill of any woman's character: : "Remem
As the story traveled it gVew to be be ber this, my fellow, be careful what you old time darkey. A Union county; negro

is credited with winding up a long and
- .1

Prices. $1,180 in cash and valuable gifts givenlieved'that Bowie himself had attacked say of woman s character. Think how
remarKea mat.-a-s he was going, to stop
off at Natchez, it was hardly worth
while to go to bed, one of the
other gamblers, getting a wink from his

to agents. Also a rifle, single barrel andfervent petition in the following words:over a score of men single handed, with
this terrible nninericar 1 result, and the 'Now, oh Lawd, bless all clem people

many years she hasj leen building it, of
the toil and privation endnredj of wounds
received ,! and let no (suspicion follow her

double barrel .breech-loadin- g shotgun
free;. Send for special terms to agentsaway off yander in Africa and Asia andcmer, cuimea .in: f'l don't Care to go to name bf Bowie m the obuth and boutn
ind sample copies. ' ; ;bed either. Let's; play anbther game. Spasia and all denil: fureigu countries

. To the first 10,000 yearly subscriptions
received we will send a package of COT- -'

TON SEED (FREE) of KING'S IM-
PROVED COTTON! Matures early and
will yield more to the acre from 23 to 75
per cent, than other cotton. I Send in SO
cents fpr twelve months subscription at
once. COMMERCTAIi APPEiX,

, k
j Memphis; Term,

west oecame a terror ana a speii. actions The purity, or woman is tne salv-
ation of the race, the hope of future great

' 1 ' n ITT J 1

Fifty cents must, accompany everyWhere de foot oh man has nebeit trodvy Hereupon tne stranger wjas invited to The plain truth is that James Bowie
and Ga wd himself Show not of Vjoin them, and after some demur, con not only never provoked a Quarrel in his ness, ana tne redemption or man. witn-- guess for twelve months subscription;

both guess and subscription ,in same letsented. - life, but prevented a great many. He out her purity,', man sinks beneath the
"So they were divorced, eh 5" j

ter. Sample copy free. ...';'was a man of sihsrular tnodesty and wave of despair with not a star to guideThey allowed him to win some sizable
bets, lint just as day' was-beginnin- to "Yes. for incompatability of tern--

sweetness of . dispositiop, with a rever his life into a channel of safety. " Think,
break, the dealer gave hid a hand tha A special contract enables us to offer The Weekly Com- -ence for women, an exttayagant fondness

for children, and a calm I readiness toFEESH MEATS. ' How did it come about i : ...more
theuv before you speak and remember
that the commonest: swine can root up the
fairest flower.' that, ever grew."--

would induce him to bet 1 littlevlargi'iy. "Well, vbu see, ne nad tne incom merc i al Appeal and The Democrat for one year for only.protect; the weak: in fire, with nothin
patibility and she had the temper 4"Since the fire I have opened up i ne ante was s-- and the blind was $10

First-Clas- s Meat Market in the ol me ne-- i in; n imt m :s?n tv. $1. 15 cash in advance; also allowing guess on cotton receiv
at all of the desperado .bout him, except
that, whenever it happened- to be needed,
he had on hand, to quote tne tine phrase

Callahan stand, two doors above
Carpenters, where, you will find the

140, which was followed by $130. They
went on raising abh other in the usual

The Record says two Greensboro color-

ed men .were started to the colored ihsane
asyiuni at Goldsboro Wednesday, and
after they were put on the car one" of

That the bipod should perform its vi-

tal functions, it is absolutely necessary
it should not only be pure but rich in ed in Memphis. Sybscriptmns may begin at any time.

rnsliKm. exmt tbat tlte hAnriroia .n.
liest.and r resnest meats in town. I
keep, nothing but the best. Fresh
Fish every Saturday. ,

of President Ja.ckson, p'tpat desperat
courage, which makes one k majority
Illustrated America, j j ' '

. l r - jump--
life-trivin- ar elements. These results areed ii)'iui lino tnoilsands. whilA the -- Those who have already subscribed to The j Democrat canbest effected by the use of that well- -

them, Milton Caldwell, was noticed to
drop over to one side, and it was thought
he was asleep, but investigation showedFRESH CtEOCERIES. preatniess. crowd arouhwL them, instinct-

ively drew closer with a sense that some known standard blood-purifie- r, Ayer'sl he enrpnncr werlp-- e ! nr n tMtal. com'-. - o - o- - j--
plaint is of tep a slight (!bld, which adose Sarsaparilla. ;

'
';ming was coming that he was dead j

get the Commercial Appeal for one year and a guess at the
Memphis cotton receipts for 36 cents. Address "Jor two of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral mightAi 5:1t mM)0 was stacked up on thefalllp ami ihr- - zinnia. . J , . Salisbury aldermen have passed anWith but little care and no trouble,thehave cured at the commencement. There

I have also opened a complete line
of Fresh .Grocer ie'sj , Everything
fresh. I sell for cash and at low
prices. Call and see me before Buy-
ing, Goods delivered tp any house
in town without exra charge.

1v uu ucai auu one 01 filS beard and mustache can he kept a uni ordinance prohibiting lewd "women and
Wivs nnder 16 on; the streets after 9fore it is advisable to have this promptleaerates bad dropped ont. ThP

form7brown or blacJi: j color by usingand sure remedy always at hand to nieowho made the blind and the stranger re-- j . .

o'clock at night. y .V , . .The DemoFat9
, ,' .'i 1 ' ' .

Buckingham's Dye' fot the whisk,ers. fan emergency.other's facesUu..uyu iwttiug imo eacn
the former with a flush orJ TVia "Robfisionian claims that not a sinW.A. CARI'EXTEH. :his forehead Mrs. Polly Jline, a iVery ola woman,The Democrat says Capt- - B. F. Griggthe latter pale and cool, Its gle mortgage was foreclosed in Robeson jfell into the fire and was bkrned to deathif he were and son. W. E. 'Grierer.f contemplate es Rutheriordton, N,fi4-tf- .aS4-3- m , RUTHERFORDTON, NC. napping at church. 1 But county last year. '

.in Forsyth county last" week.nia eyes were tablising a bank in Linfcolnton.
, : r

f ; v.- t
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